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Appendix A: DR Strategies for HVAC
This section provides additional technical details on HVAC DR strategies that are not covered in the main report. Although section 4.3 of the main report discusses statistical data from actual demand saving results, it does not clearly identify the demand savings results for some strategies, for reasons such as irregular whole building load shape, lack of sub-metering, or the application of multiple DR strategies. This appendix contains some actual demonstration results, which clearly illustrate the effects of the strategies. Table A .1 is a summary of the strategies discussed in this appendix. Figure A.1. Whole building power (global temperature adjustment) -2530 Arnold shows the whole building power and baselines 1 of the building on a DR event day. This site used GTA, which has two levels of step increase (Pattern #1). The whole building demand dropped 100 kW immediately after the moderate price period started (transient savings). After about an hour the whole building demand increased and stabilized around 50 kW lower than the baseline (steady-state savings). This indicates that it took an hour to increase zone temperature from 76°F to 78°F with no cooling or a minimum level of cooling. 350 kW of whole building demand was required to maintain a 78°F setpoint, while 400 kW was required to maintain a 76°F setpoint.
When the high price period started, the demand dropped again from 350 kW to 300 kW (transient savings). After about an hour the whole building demand slightly increased. Around this time the whole building demand began to decrease towards the end of the occupancy period. The building did not have a rebound peak because the occupancy period ended at nearly the same time as the end of the curtailment period. 
A.2. Passive Thermal Mass Storage
This section summarizes the results of a simulation analysis of passive thermal mass storage strategy conducted by Purdue University (Braun et al. 2001) . Several thermal mass pre-cooling and discharge strategies were examined in the simulation. Table A .2 shows details of the building for which the simulation model was developed. The simulation tool was used to estimate cooling season operation for a variety of DR strategies, utility rates, and locations. For these simulations, typical meteorological year (TMY) data were used for all locations. The acceptable range of occupied zone air temperatures was considered to be between 69°F to 77°F. This range was based on comfort studies specific to the field site (Keeney and Braun 1997) . 
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Pre-cooling Figure A .2. Weekday hourly zone temperature setpoints for night setup, light, moderate, and extended pre-cooling strategies shows zone setpoint temperature variations for four strategies where the on-peak occupied setpoint was held constant at 73°F. Night setup was the baseline used for comparing the alternative strategies. The light pre-cooling and moderate pre-cooling strategies are simple strategies that pre-cool the building at a fixed setpoint of 67°F prior to occupancy and then maintain a fixed discharge setpoint in the middle of the comfort range, 73°F, during occupancy. The light pre-cooling begins at 3 a.m., whereas moderate pre-cooling starts at 1 a.m. The extended pre-cooling strategy also starts at 1 a.m. and attempts to maintain the thermal mass cooled until the onset of the on-peak period. In this case, the setpoint at occupancy is maintained at the lower limit of comfort, 69°F, until the on-peak period begins at 9 a.m. At this point, the setpoint is raised to the middle of the comfort range (73°F). Figure A .3 shows the simulated cooling loads for a sample day in mid-July in Chicago for each of the strategies. For all three strategies, night setup resulted in very little cooling during the unoccupied period, with a peak ocurring in the middle of the night. The cooling requirement was relatively flat during the day, with a second peak near the end of the occupied period. Each of the pre-cooling strategies resulted in reduced cooling requirements throughout the occupied period, particularly in the early morning. The greater the pre-cooling, the greater the on-peak period load reduction. For each strategy, although the on-peak total cooling requirement was reduced significantly, the peak cooling requirement during the on-peak period was only marginally reduced. These strategies tended to discharge the mass relatively early during the on-peak period.
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The peak loads could be reduced further if up to the upper limit of comfort range were used throughout the on-peak occupied period. Figure A .4 shows two additional strategies that have the same pre-cooling characteristics as the extended pre-cooling strategy, but that use the entire comfort range during the on-peak occupied period. The maximum discharge strategy attempts to discharge the mass as quickly as possible following the onset of the on-peak period. In A-5 this case, the setpoint is raised to the upper limit of comfort within an hour after the onpeak period begins. The maximum discharge strategy maximizes storage efficiency and load shifting but is not necessarily optimal in terms of peak load reduction. It tends to lead to low loads during the morning and a peak during the late afternoon. Linear rise strategies were also investigated as a means of leveling the load to further reduce peak loads. The slow linear rise strategy raises the setpoint linearly over the entire on-peak occupied period (nine hours in this case), whereas the fast linear rise strategy raises the setpoint over four hours. Figure A .5 shows cooling load profiles for the night setup, maximum discharge, and linear rise strategies for the same day in mid-July. The maximum discharge strategy resulted in the lowest on-peak period total load. It also had a slightly lower peak load than the linear rise strategies during the on-peak period (after 9 am). The fast linear rise strategy had a flatter on-peak load profile but had its peak at the onset of the on-peak period. It is interesting to note that both the maximum discharge and the fast linear rise strategies resulted in minimum chiller loading at the onset of the on-peak period. 
A.3. Duct Static Pressure Decrease
This section describes the principle of controlling fan behavior using the duct static pressure (DSP) decrease strategy. Figure A .6 illustrates the concept of fan system parameter behavior when the DSP decrease strategy is applied. The fan characteristics curves based on the fan laws 2 and duct system characteristics are defined here (assuming fan size, gas density, and mechanical efficiency do not change during the DR strategy operation):
• fan curve: Shows the relation between total pressure and airflow rate determined by fan VFD.
• system curve: Shows the relation between total pressure and airflow rate determined by duct system resistance (from ducts and VAV dampers).
• power curve: Shows the relation between airflow rate and fan power.
In the figure, the airflow rate and total pressure of the fan system are originally positioned at point ○ a on fan curve 1 as their normal settings. When the DSP setpoint is decreased, the system shifts from system curve 1 to system curve 2. Under this strategy, the fan variable frequency drive (VFD) speed is decreased to adjust the DSP, which causes conditions to shift from fan curve 1 to fan curve 2. The variable air volume (VAV) dampers open wider to deliver the same airflow rate for the lower DSP condition. The pressure-airflow relationship is stabilized with airflow rate and total pressure at point ○ b on fan curve 2, as shown. Power decreases as the fan speed is decreased and system conditions move from power curve 1 to power curve 2. The demand savings achievement by this strategy is represented by the shift from point ○ a to point ○ b on the power curves.
If the DSP setpoint is too low to deliver enough air to some zones, the VAV boxes at these zones will open 100% and starve for air. Even if some VAV boxes are starving, the fan VFD will not speed up as long as the DSP setpoint is maintained. If the DSP setpoint is not met, then the airflow rate becomes lower than required to maintain comfort in the space. This reduction in airflow reduces the chilled water flow to maintain the supply air temperature. Consequently, cooling demand is saved under such conditions, but airflow may fall below design levels in some zones. Therefore, careful consideration to avoid a shortage of fresh air supply should be taken in selecting a DSP setpoint. 
A.4. Fan VFD Limit
This section describes the principle of controlling fan control behavior by the fan variable frequency drive (VFD) limit strategy. Figure A .7 illustrates the concept of fan system parameter behavior when the fan VFD limit strategy is applied. In the figure, the airflow rate and total pressure of the fan system are originally positioned at point ○ a on fan curve 1 as their normal settings. When fan speed is lowered by the DR control, system conditions shift from fan curve 1 to fan curve 2. To maintain the duct static pressure (DSP) setpoint the system conditions have to be on system curve 1. When the strategy is applied the total fan pressure moves to point ○ b on fan curve 2, with a corresponding reduction in airflow rate. On the fan power side, when the fan speed is lowered the system moves from power curve 1 to power curve 2. Due to the airflow rate reduction the fan power is reduced to point ○ b on power curve 2.
However, the VAV boxes are not satisfied with the reduced airflow and start opening the damper positions. From this point, the system can no longer maintain the DSP setpoint, because the fan speed is locked. The condition rides on fan curve 2 as the DSP decreases while the airflow increases. In the figure, conditions move from system curve 1 towards system curve 2 (DSP 1.0 IWC (inches water column)), and the airflow rate is satisfied at point ○ c on system curve 2. The demand savings is represented by ○ a -○ c on the fan power curves.
If the VFD limit is too low to maintain sufficient DSP, the VAV boxes at some zones open 100% and starve for air. Even if some VAV boxes are starving, the fan VFD will not speed up because the fan speed is locked, causing DSP to drop. This strategy may provide essentially the same result as the DSP decrease strategy. However, when the fan VFD limit strategy is used, the resulting DSP cannot be predicted, while DSP can be specified with the DSP decrease strategy.
A-10 Figure A.8 shows the fan power demand of a university library that employed the fan VFD limit strategy in a mixture of multiple strategies. The fan power shed was mostly accomplished by the fan VFD limit strategy. During normal operation most fans were operated at 100% VFD. During the moderate price period the fan VFD was limited to 70% achieving approximately 17% fan power reduction. During the high price period the fan VFD was lowered to 60% resulting in approximately 35% of fan power shed compared to the baseline operation.
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A.5. Supply Air Temperature Increase
This section describes the controls behavior for the supply air temperature (SAT) increase strategy for VAV systems. When the SAT is raised, the VAV boxes require more airflow and open the dampers wider. This causes the DSP to drop. The fan speeds up to maintain the DSP setpoint resulting in a fan power increase. Therefore, locking the fan VFD or IGV at their positions prior to curtailment is required to avoid a significant fan power increase. However, even when the fan VFD or IGV is locked, the airflow increases until it satisfies the VAV boxes (when DSP is lowered airflow rate can increase even without increasing fan speed). Along with the airflow increase, the fan power may or may not increase depending on its location on the power curve (no power reduction is expected). Therefore, fan power demand savings cannot be achieved by this strategy.
The increased airflow requires the same amount of chilled water flow as would be required at the original SAT setting. Therefore, this strategy will not save or may even increase fan power demand, nor will it save chiller power demand, while the DSP setpoint is maintained.
To achieve cooling demand savings, the SAT setpoint has to be raised until the VAV system loses control of the DSP setpoint. As in the fan VFD limit strategy, when some VAV boxes open 100% and begin to starve for air, the DSP setpoint can no longer be maintained if the VFD is locked. Then the airflow rate becomes smaller than required. This reduction in airflow reduces the chilled water flow to maintain the SAT. Consequently, the cooling demand is saved.
For reheat load reduction an SAT increase strategy will be beneficial for both CAV and VAV systems. If the building has a large reheat load, since many VAV boxes are running at minimum damper position, the airflow increase caused by the SAT increase will be minimal. Technically, the same amount of cooling energy will be reduced as reduced reheat energy.
The best practice for reheat control for a VAV system is to increase the SAT until the first VAV box damper goes to the fully-open position. If the building is operated in this manner the SAT increase will cause some VAV boxes to starve immediately. If the SAT is controlled at a fixed temperature, the SAT increase may not cause a significant zone temperature increase if most of the VAV boxes are operated below 100% open. If the building tends to have a large reheat load, fine tuning of this strategy results in worthwhile demand savings without a severe reduction in service.
A-13 A pharmaceutical laboratory campus used fan quantity reduction for its DR strategy at three buildings --an office, an auditorium, and a cafeteria. Half of the constant volume AHUs were turned off for 3 hours in the auditorium and for 1 hour in the cafeteria and the office. Figure A .9 shows the whole building power (not including the cooling demand) and the aggregated OAT regression baseline of all three buildings. The levels of demand shed due to the different price signals can be clearly seen in the demand profile. After the first $0.30/kWh signal at 1 p.m., the whole building power dropped by 71 kW at 1:15 p.m. from the implementation of the fan quantity reduction strategy in the auditorium. After the $0.75/kWh signal at 2 p.m., the demand dropped further by 57 kW at 2:15 p.m. when half the fans were also shut off in the cafeteria and the office. Roche achieved maximum 164 kW demand savings (28%) from 2:45 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. After the end of the moderate price signal at 3:00 p.m., the cafeteria and office fans were returned to 100% operation, while half the auditorium fans remained shut off. Cooling valve limit was another strategy employed by the university library. Chilled water is supplied from a campus-wide chilled water network, and during the DR event the cooling valve was completely shut off to reduce chiller demand at the central plant.
The fan was kept operating at lower speed to deliver fresh air to zones. Figure A .10 shows the library's cooling demand, which was calculated from chilled water consumption at the library and the ratio of the central chiller plant electric demand to total chilled water supply Btu/h. Cooling power dropped significantly at the beginning of the high price period because of the strategy. However, the cooling power demand had a rebound peak at the end of the shed period and was greater than the baseline demand for that time period. A rebound avoidance strategy should be considered when this strategy is applied. 
A.8. Slow Recovery Strategy
This section introduces a case study of the slow recovery strategy, one of the rebound avoidance strategies. Figure A .11 shows the whole building power and OAT regression baselines of an office building that employed a set of HVAC DR strategies for the high price period. Due to limitation of the control system's capability, the rebound peak avoidance strategy was not programmed for the first test. After the DR period, all the HVAC operations were set back to normal at once, and this caused rebound peak. 
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For the second test, to avoid the high rebound peak right after the shed period, the operator did manual slow recovery by ramping up the duct static pressure from 0.8 IWC to 1.5 IWC in increments of 0.2 IWC every 5 minutes. It took about 20 minutes to get the DSP back to normal. The building operator also manually ramped down the supply air temperature from 65°F to 55°F gradually over 30 minutes after the end of DR period. Figure A .12 shows the whole building power of the site when the slow recovery strategy was applied. Use of this strategy mitigated the high rebound peak. 
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After experiencing the rebound peak during the first test, the building operator added an extended DR control period. Since the occupants start to leave around 6 p.m., the operator assumed that there would be no significant impact on occupant comfort even if the DR strategies were continued after the end of the work day. The new sequence of operation initiated the original DR strategies when the DR event was triggered and continued the strategies until 8 p.m. Figure A. 14 shows the demonstration results after implementation of the extended DR period strategy. For this event all the strategies were successfully operated and rebound peak did not occur. This section summarizes the DR control strategies chosen for each participation site in the LBNL Auto-DR studies over three years (Piette et al. 2005a (Piette et al. , 2005b and other case studies (see section 1.5 of the main report). In these tests the moderate price period was from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. and from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. The high price period was from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. The strategies chosen for the moderate price period were continued during the high price period, with greater increase or decrease of parameter setpoints chosen for the moderate price period. 
B.1. DR Strategies of LBNL Auto-DR Studies

B.2. DR Strategies of Other Case Studies
This section summarizes the DR strategies chosen in the other case studies listed in section 1.5 of the main report. Due to lack of data, technical details of some of the strategies, including whether control setpoints were in normal or DR mode, were not included. These DR strategies were either manually or semi-automatically operated. During the second phase NaturalWorks delivered a more complete model including the ability to simulate lighting shed strategies. For lighting management during DR events the space is divided into three zones based on use and daylight availability: core, interior, and perimeter. The model included two strategies for the lighting system, two levels for GTA setup, and two additional HVAC strategies: 1) decrease supply air temperature (SAT) for thermal mass pre-cooling until 2 p.m. and increase SAT during the demand peak period, and 2) reduce fan coil units' capacity on the perimeter. Table  C .1 lists the DR strategies modeled in the simulations. These DR strategies were combined in six different operation schedules described in Table C. 2. 
C.2. Preliminary Results of Simulation Study
Figure C.1 displays the preliminary results from the simulation model analysis. This chart shows the baseline with overnight pre-cooling and the demand profile of the building under pattern F, the DR sequence shown to provide the most demand savings in the most recent simulation results. Demand savings estimated from this simulation was approximately 600 kW. The simulation study also revealed that the overnight pre-C-3 cooling strategy should be refined. The results indicate that morning pre-cooling may be as effective as overnight pre-cooling while consuming less energy. For any building, the owner must decide how aggressively the DR strategies will be implemented, based in part on occupant comfort. The current simulation results display potential demand savings but do not provide occupant comfort indicators. NaturalWorks has planned to examine predicted mean vote 6 (PMV) and temperatures in the building that will provide indicators of conditions in the space under different sequences of operation. Further simulation studies are needed to provide more accurate estimates for the owner to make a decision on the most efficient DR strategies.
The study also examined the financial impact of the demand response activities in different scenarios.
C.3. Conclusion
DR strategy planning from the early phase of new construction design can reduce the risk of missing effective DR strategies or programming unwanted strategies. Performing building simulations will reduce costs and efforts to manually demonstrate the effect of DR strategies and/or to reprogram the EMCS. Analysis of the combination of demand, energy, comfort, and economics is important to achieve the best DR strategy for any building.
